
TUESDAY EVENING,

"The Big Friendly Store" Open Till 6

Welcome ? mi
Brave Boys ||®,

in Blue II
Welcome?back to good, Vjn

old Camp Curtin where
many of you first enlisted.

This "Big Friendly Store" bids you a hearty
welcome. You'llfind our window display of war
relics very interesting then drop in for a little
chat?a little rest ?make this store your headquar-
ters. We'll make you feel at home.

The Blue and The Gray
are forecasted to be the proper shades for Summer wear.

Blue and Gray Suits of Tropical Worsteds
?without a semblance of lining or anything to give them
weight.

$12.50

Blue and Gray Serges
?for all weathers, to please both voung and old.

sls S2O $25

Blue and Gray Flannel Belt-On Norfolks
?that snappy college suit that every young man will want.

$12.50 and sls

THE GLOBE
\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1l
Germans Directing Efforts

to Bring Up Reinforcements
Paris, June 6. Fort Vaux. one of

the northeastern defenses of Verdun,
lontinues to be the center of German
efforts but the French still hold the
main fort and all approaches except
the northern coast in which the Ger-
mans gained lodgment several days
? go.

The Germans are now directing
their efforts toward bringing up
masses of reinforcements through the
lavines between Vaux and Damloup
for the purpose of gradually wearing
down the determined resistance of
?he French. Allthougli two infantry
n'.tacks were made yesterday they
licked the intensiveness of the pre-
vious rushes. The conclusion is drawn

'Nourishing Process' Beats
Face-Peeling

If you value your complexion don't
use any preparation on your face that
contains Mercury. Mercury peels your
face and robs the skin of its natural
nils. If you want to renew your com-
plexion, get rid of wrinkles and give a
girlish tint to your complexion try
the simple "nourishing process" which
has become so popular of late with
famous Beauties everywhere. No ex-

?ensive toilet requisites are necessary,
'ou simply get a little ordinary Am-

o-nized Cocoa from your Druggist and I
apply to your face once or twice daily.
No massage is needed. It brings color
to the cheeks, beautifies and nourishes
the skin while you sleep. It removes
wrinkles, lines and facial blemishes and
whitens and clears the complexion be- :
< ause It contains everything your skin
requires to keep It pink and healthy. If i
' ou have not as yet enjoyed the charm I
and thrill that everyone experiences
when they first behold the magic
lieauty this "nourishing process" ere- 1
ates get a little Am-o-nlzed cocoa from
. our Druggist to-day and see what just 1
une application of this sweet, fragrant
beautffier will do for you.?Advertise-
ment.

G. A.R.
Department of Penn'a

Encampment
$1 Excursion $1

FROM

Harrisburg
TO

Gettysburg
And Return

Via Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
SPECIAL TRAIN

I.rave HHrrlntiura; K.30 A. D, Return-
ing, leave Oett > slni ru 4.45 P. M.

Tickets gnoil only on ilate of ri-

-1 rnralon on above Special Train In
eaeh direction. Children between 5

and H yeara of aare. half fare, I

by French commentators that the
, heavy losses of the Germans are com-

, pelllng them to proceed less vigor-
1. cusly fo rthe moment while thev are
1 reforming their scattered and 'deci-

' i mated units.

Deaths and Fuuerals
CHARLES H. SCOTT

I Charles H. Scott, formerly of this
i city, died at the University of Pennsyl-

vania Hospital, at Philadelphia. Satur-
day. Funeral services will lipheld from

1 his father's home, near Coatesville. to-
morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

I MRS. JOHN P. SCOTT
Mrs. John P. Scott, wife of Professor

John P. Scott, principal of the Calder
school, died last evening, at 7:20
o'clock, after a lingering illness. She

\is survived by her husband and five
;children, whose ages range from eight

i months to 12 years. Mrs. Cora Harris,
i; a sister, of this city, also survives. Fu-

| neral services will be held Thursday af-
ternoon. at 2 o'clock, from the Wesley

'Union Church. Forster street. The
Rev. TV. A. Ray. pastor, will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Lincoln

i Cemetery.

ADDRESSES MAILC LUBS

| At a meeting of the Railway Mail
I Clerks in the Fede- al building, an ad-
I dress was made by Joseph Aronoff.

J secretary to United State Senator
| James E. Martine of New Jersey. He
| talked on special legislation now pend- I
I ing in Congress, including the ques- j
tion of 15-days vacation with pay for
all railway mail clerks. E. C. Yates. '

1special representative for the National
. Railway Mail Clerks' Association also t

made an interesting address, touching
upon legislation and other important

! questions.

YOUNGSTERS TAKE $lO BILL
| Robert Yohn. aged 14, and Brinton
! Steikelton. aged 13, Doth of Carlise, j

| slipped away from home yesterday!
1 according to the police, with one of!
jgrandfather's 110 bills, and came to I

! Harrisburg for a good time. Thev
; were caught by Railroad Officer

i Haines and turned over to relatives.

fHISWILL STOP YOUR
HAIR FROM FALLING

j It was Dr. Sangerbund who first dis-
covered that dandrufT and falling hair

I were caused by microbes,

j And now that Parision Sage, the
wonderfully delightful preparation

| that kills the dandruff germs can be
| secured at all drug and toilet counters,
the clean people of this country have
awakened to the fact that dandruff is

junnecessary; that falling hair and
I itching scalp can be quickly stopped,
land that anyone who frequently uses
! Parisian Sage should never grow bald.

| To every reader who wishes to erad-
; icatc disgusting dandruff, stop falling

j hair, and have an immaculately clean
1 scalp free from itchiness, we strongly
recommend Parisian Sage.

I Parisian Sage is sold* for not more
than 50 cents a large bottle. It is an

I ideal, daintily perfumed liquid, free
! from grease and stickiness, and will

; cause hair to grow lustrous and luxur-
l lant. H. C. Kennedy always has a
large supply and guarantees it to you.

' ?Advertisement.

Nature Often Needs
Help to Hold Health

i The first requirement is to offer
j something that will not harm the suf-
ferer by poisoning the system or cre-
ating a habit-apnetlte that may lead
to a worse condition.

That is one reason why Eckman's Al-
terative. for more than twenty years
a successful treatment in pulmonary,

(asthmatic and bronchial troubles has
I attained suc cess.

; It is absolutely safe to take. It con-
i tains nothing to poison one or inducea habit. Y«>t its ??ornbination of cal-
cium < hlorid is such that most persons

I can assimilate it easily.
If you are suffering from the serious

; effects of a neglected cold or in the
grip of deepseated pulmonary infec-
tion. a trial Is worth while.

At your druggist's.
? Kvkmnu I.ahorntory. Philadelphia.

Advertisement.
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!HHL MARKS TIME;
OFFICIALS AWAY

jOnly Routine Being Trans-j
I acted; Hope For Harmony

Is Strong

These are quiet !

\\\ //J days on Capitol
H,U- The Pub,to

Service Commission
' s holding sessions

sßrt that will continue I
tVflHfjjiSV "nt" Thursday and ILJmlWWWtow the other depart-
Siliayyift. "'cnts are working

Ti oti routine, but
SSiwlais"'^"Sffif nothing of an Im-

portant nature is |
due to transpire until the Governor, j
Attorney General Brown and others j
prominent in the State government re- j
turn from Chicago. There have been j
rumors of more changes as a result of ]
the primaries, but much depends upon ;
the efforts to harmonize all differences |
at Chicago between the warring fac-
tions of this State as to whether any
of the reported wholesale dismissals I
will come to pass.

Certificates Sent Out. ?The State De-
partment to-day sent the certificates

land lists of the Democratic national
! delegates and alternates to Robert T.

Keenan, secretary of the Democratic
committee, in Philadelphia.

Doctor of Laws for Ainey.?W. D. B.
| Ainey, chairman of the Public Service

I Commission, will be given the degree
j of doctor of laws by Lehigh University
to-day. Mr. Ainey Is a graduate of the

| university.
MeXtchols, Inspector. Walter

McNichols, of Scraiiton, has been ap-
I pointed supervising inspector of the
t Scranton district of the Bureau of In-

-1 spection of ihe Department of Labor
and Industry. He assumes his duties

!at once. Mr. McNichols as State Sen-
, ator represented the Twenty-second
Senatorial district during the sessions
of 1911 and 1913. He is a trustee of
the State Hospital for Criminal Insane
at Farview and a trustee of the West
Side Hospital in Scranton. At the
present time he is president of the
Retail Merchants Association of Scran-
ton. He is a former captain of a

I company of the Thirteenth Regiment.
, Xational Guard of Pennsylvania, and
( is the colonel of the Lancers, a tem-

perance society composed of 1,200
boys of the Scranton locality.

Many Pardon Board Cases.?An ex-
ceptionally large list of applications

jfor pardons will be presented to the
Board of Paruons w'nen that body
meets Wednesday, June 21. ?A dozen
or more old cases will be brought up
for consideration and already Pardon
Board clerks have received about fif-
teen applications. It is considered
likely that more than thirty cases
will be on file before the end of the
week.

Industrial Hoard Meets.?The In-
-1 dustrial Board of the Department of
Labor and Industry is in session in
Philadelphia to-day.

TORNADOES KILL
FIFTY; HURT 250

[Continued From First Page.]

; complete. It was feared the list of
, dead and injured would be greatly in-
, | creased with later reports.

The greatest destruction was re- j
j ported at Judsonia, a town of about;

i 800 inhabitants about fifty miles,
J northeast of Little Rock, on the Iron'
1 Mountain railroad. One-third of the
j town was destroyed. Twenty-five j
bodies and fifty injured were recov-
ered from the debris last night. Res-
cuers, tolling in the darkness, kept)
up their work all night.

Every Town Suffers
A message received early in the

night said that eighteen persons had
been killed and many Injured at Heber
Springs on the Arkansas railroad in j
Northern Arkansas. The wire failed ;

[ and no futrher information came j
through during the night.

Three white persons and two ne-
groes were killed in Dalles county in
the south central part of the State.
At Hot Springs four were killed and I
eight injured. Three are known to
be dead near Cabot, between Little
Rock and Judsonia.

A white woman was killed and fif-
teen were injured at Greenland In
Washington county, in the northwest-
ern part of the State.

At Morrilton, forty miles northwest
!of Little Rock, two negroes were
jkilled, 1 a negress was blown away and ;
a white woman and several children I
were injured.

Only the extreme eastern and soutli-
! ern portions of the State appear to i
have escaped.

The property damage is believed to '
have been very heavy.

Residents of Wichita, Kan.,
Flee to Higher Ground

Wichita, Kan.. June fi. Packing'
| house whistles sounded warnings to!
i citizens to flee to the high ground
early to-day. Every policeman, the!
entire -fire department and every

| available boat and motor car were '\u25a0
| pressed into service to rescue!(marooned families along the creeks in
the northern part of the city. Little
Kansas river left its banks' and its
flooding a larger portion of the town. '

EIGHT DEAD IV MISSISSIPPI
Jackson, Miss., June 6. Eight I

persons, two white and six negroes, ;
were killed and about fifty others in-ijure, some seriously, by a tornado j
which swept through the western sec-
tion of this city early to-day. Many
homes were demolished or damaged.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

flßn US*

C. FRANK CLASS
He is one of Harrisburg's youngest
structural engineers, with headquar- j
tors in the Union Trust Building. Mr. j
Class is a native of Philadelphia, but
Is now one of this city's prosperous!
and popular citizens. J,

SOCIAL
(Oilier Personals Page 8)

Leave For Honeymoon
Spent in New England

Following a wedding journey to New
England, Mr. and llrs. Robert Bruce

McFarland, who were married last

evening in Grace Methodist Church, |
will reside at 1928 Eellevue road.

The church was beautifully deco-
rated last evening for the wedding, !

with the chancel banked in pink and i
white peonies and ropes. The Rev. Dr. '
George Edward Reed performed the;
ceremony and Miss Edith Shaffer |
played the usual wedding marcl\es. j
The bride. Miss Marjorie Koote, who
WHS given in marriage by her sister,
Miss Stella L. Koote, wore a dainty|
costume of white satin with irridescent I
lace and tulle veile crowned with
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was a |
shower of bride roses. Miss Stella L». j
Foote. who was maid of honor for her ,
sister, wore pale blue taffetas with 1
georgette crepe and carried a shower
of pink roses and maidenhair fern.
The bridesmaids, Mis>, Helen Laucks
and Miss Helen McFarland, wore
frocks of orchid-pink taffetas with

touches of blue and carried pink I
peonies. The best man was Herman i
Edward Stuntz, of I'ellevue, Ohio, and
the ushers included George Sutton. ,

James Shope. Thompson Martin and I
Robert Bratten.

Following the service a reception
was held at the McFarland country

place, Breeze Hill, where American

Beauties. Killarney roses and palms
prevailed in the decorations.

Mr. McFarland is a son of Mr. and

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION
FOR RHEUMATISM

Bustness and professional men of
large means who have taken expensive
baths at famous resorts and have
spent money lavishly to rid them-

selves of the tormenting agony of
rheumatism have turned to Rheuma
and got well.

When Rheuma goes in, poisonous j
secretions go out. No opiates or nar- 1
cotics are used. Rheuma drives out
the cause of rheumatism and speedily
brings comfort, and health, and most
druggists will admit it.

Two bottles of Rheuma will cost you
a dollar of H. C. Kennedy or any
druggist, and if this purchase does
not bring you the freedom from pain
and misery you expected, your money
4a waiting for you. . ,

, | its annual tea In their ciubroom Fri-
! day afternoon, June 9, from 3 to 5 |
I o'clock. Mrs. Harry G. Keffer will j
jgive readings.

SIDNEY FRIKDMAN WINS
HON OK.S AT UNIVERSITY

Sidney Friedman, a student of the
University of Valparoiso, Indiana, has

JUNE 6, 1916.

Mrs. J. Horace McFarland, of this city,
| a graduate of the Central high school
and of Dickinson College. He is sec-
retary of the McFarland Printing Com-
pany, of this city.

lIOXKVMOOX At SEASHORE
Marriage rites were solemnized Mon-

day evening for Mlts Ellen Catherine
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Taylor, 121 Conoy street, and William
Arnold Confer at the manse of the

j Stevens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
? 'hurch, 1311 Verncn street, the Rev. j

| Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker officiating, i! Mr. and Mrs. Confer left the city Mon-
day night for Atlantic City. After

I June 20 they will be at home at 520 A
i South Thirteenth street.

CIVIC CI.VB TEA
The Camp Hill Civic Club will hold

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, S. J. i

MIUER^Tt%-ANNEXI * 9.J5N GEORGIA AVr.ATL.CITY.N.JT" V j
Scrupulously clean: electric lighted

I throughout. White service. Hot and I
cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 daily,
$7.00 and SB.OO weekly. Established
37 years. Booklet.

EMERSON CROUTHAIIEU Mgr. j

THE LANSDALEr
37 So. North Carolina Ave. Central.

Near Beach. $2.00 up daily, $B up
weekly. Mrs. W. G. Maudotiald, form-

| erly of the Macdonald.

WEIIXUItiIVILLE,PA.

"GALEN HALL
//
ri JjflL ' n the

L Mountains
!\u25a0$ WtRNfRSVIILE, PA.

The Delightful

' r oww.ujjl Spring Resort
PA* of tht East

Good roads. beautiful scenery and a hUjh !
class hotel. Very fine therapeutic bathsand massacre department. Good music.
Garage. Mountain walks and trails. Dry
air. IH hrs. from PhiljL. Reading R. R.
A hra. from N. Y.. Cent, of N. J. R. R.

N. Y. Office 243 Fifth Avenue
Always opea. Howard M.Wing.Mgr.

RKDFORD SPRINGS, IVY.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
|m&etfors springs -

W 9 W <»? ..) HOTEL AND HATHA \u25a0
Estate of 30U0 acre*. 11!00 ft. \u25a0\u25a0 above »ea le»et. Curative waters \u25a0

\u25a0 rival those of Marlenbad and Carlsbad. \u25a0Modern hotel excellent service and\u25a0 cuisine. Every outdoor and Indoor dl- \u25a0
_ version. Formal opening June la. Open _

\u25a0 now for motorists. H. E. BEMIS. Mrr.

I "The Live Store" I

Mid-Summer Styles I
Men and young men, in search JBjgm I
of a combination of superior style pS* I
and summer comfort in their clothes, I
will find our selection of recent arrivals most inter-
esting and attractive Twlm

sls $lB S2O J|gm I

I
These suits have been made in light Im
woolens in all the newer fabrics, I yiyPpr
plain colors and fancies. They are tailored with | i|v
unusual care to insure maintaining the pleasing BS| ;j fj Mr
style lines. There is no added weight excepting a mUI Iji fflf
light weight silk. Yoke and Silk sleeve lining. SBhLUijlß
Pockets are patch or regular, and choice is given mmfl M
of either plain or belted back. bun

Having purchased these garments W/M
in generous numbers, you'll find the ill
widest possible variety here, and as usual, the
greater value giving?the keynote of the SUC- WJji\\
CESS of this "Live Store," where you are sure of ; ; 1
honest representation and square dealing?th e
prime factors that have made this "Live Store" fa- |
mous and built the fastest growing clothing store M vm
in Central Pennsylvania. »|||

Palm Beach Suits, Keep Cool CA JP T (tJIA mV^
and other light weight fabrics T\u25a0 ? (X slll0 Copyrijht 1916

Hou»c ofKuppenbciflMf

304 Market Street. Harrisburg, Pa. 1
i riini iiiiP

returned home for the summer vaca-
[ tion.

Mr. Freidman, the son of Dr. and
'Mrs. Samuel Friedman, of 217 Peffer
street, is a graduate of the Central
High School of the 1915 class. During
this year of study at the university
he has the distinction of being the
highest man in his class as well as
leading in the chemistry course which
ho chose as a special study.

Resorts Resorts
ATI.ANTIC CITY,N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

ATLANTICCITIN.J.
c/br the/frst dip oftfve

Make your Summer debut in America's finest seashore
resort. Wonderful bathing facilities ideal con- \ >-(J
ditions. A wide range of new attractions. Healthful ,
sunshine with cool ocean breezes.

GOLF, TENNIS, FISHING, SAILING, ETC.

The Loading House* Arc Always Open j I \,/j
And willfurnish fall information, rates, etc., on application IxBSBgKI

(Hotels are all American Plan, unless otherwise noted.)
'

Marlborsugb-Birnheim hotel Strand The Shelbume t*

On the Ocean Front On the Ocean Front On the Ocean Front I i
American and Euro- F . D. Off and JWeikil M»r Kfs

i ? Jsf.l". P !fS3 r- H. C. Edwards J. «eikel, Mgr. H|rMMffl||r"I
JosiahWhite&bonsCo. Seaside house '" WrVnMT^

_ . .. ? Ci r« ? i On the Ocean Front
Galen Hall Hotel SI. Charles f. P. Cook's Sons

| Hotel and Sanatorium On.'ha Ocean Front Hotel ChelseaF. L. Young. Mgr. NewlinHaines Co. 0n the Ocean Front \u25a0\u25a0
I J. B. Thompson &Co. "" -

_

Hotel Dennis The Wiltshire The hohnhurst JjSjKj
On the Ocean Front Central; Near Beach Central; Near Brach Wr>

Walter J. Buzby Samuel Ellis Henry Darnell 3*For detailed information regarding train connections, etc.,
consult local ticket agents. ||j^?~-~

IIJM.I I__ Um>-iL-M'LJ-llA. 'a?WW.l -\u25a0_« 1W

i A Guaranteed Income of jj
$50.00 Monthly

At age 30 our rate for $12,000 insurance on the 20-year plan jI
;! is (first year) $124.92. The yearly cost is materially reduced !!
!! by annual dividends.

This policy guarantees a monthly income of $50.00 and jI
;! pays additional interest on the total amount.

II Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. jj
E. R. ECKGNRODE, General Agent

604 KUNKEL BLDG.

9


